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CHARLOTTE ORIOLE WRESTLERS TAKE TO THE MAT
The Charlotte High School winter
athletic season is off to a good start
in 2016. One of the teams that is
doing very well is the Varsity
Wrestling Team. Varsity coach Bill
Blair has brought on board former all
state wrestler Chase Challender to
work with the team and be the junior
varsity head coach. Coach
Challendar will bring a lot of energy
and knowledge to help our younger
wrestlers get ready to contribute to
the varsity team.
So far this season, the wrestling
team has some big wins under their belt. The Orioles have defeated a good Hastings
program and notched their first conference win against Jackson Northwest. The Orioles
look to make a strong run for a conference championship.
The varsity grapplers individually have done a nice job in some of their Saturday
tournaments. As a team the Orioles went 1 and 4 at the Brighton Invite. Charlotte beat
East Lansing and had a tough loss vs. Saline 38-37. Chris Fauson won 5 matches with
no defeats at Brighton.
The varsity grapplers also competed at the Hastings invitational this past Saturday. The
Orioles took second place overall. Chris Fauson and Jarrett Thorne took first at
Hastings for their weight class. Collen Eaton, Ethan Lamachia, and Eric McConnel had
second place finishes and Clayton Jones, Dan Doty, Anthony Williams, and Jeff Hilliard
took home third place.
Good Luck to the Orioles for the remainder of their season! Come on out to support the
Orioles at one of their home matches.
Remaining Home Schedule

1-6-16 vs Parma Western
1-13-16 vs Lumen Christi/ Harper Creek
2-3-16 vs Eaton Rapids/ Waverly/ Alma
2-10-16 Districts: ER, Wester, Northwest

Go Orioles!!!
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